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Men's Cashmere Wool

Soda, 69c
These full fashioned Pure

Wool Half Hose; natural, ox
ford and blarr, or special
69c, or 3 pairs for $2J0.
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Women's Pure Thread
Silk Hose, Pair, $1.25
We have just received a big shipment of the popular makes of silk

hose, full fashioned with lisle garter top in black, white, silver, besitjea
the new shades of gray, navy, suede, fawn, champagne, Russian calf and
the wanted dark browns.

Women" Onyx Silk Boot
and Fiber Hose, in black,
white, array, suede, Cham-pexTj- e.

bine, cola, flesh,
taupe, brown, and bronze.
Special, pair, 73c

Women.' Onyx Cotton
Tlajt. rood weight, full Cash-lo- o

ed. In black, white, and
balbrlcsan. npeclsl, pair.

Wcracn'a Usle and Cotton
Hose, medium and rail
weight. In black, white,
champagne, nary, silver,
gray, V cordovan, African
brown. and dark tan. At 3
pair for SI. or each, SSe.

i

Women' Cashmere Hose,
foil fashioned. In black,
white, and gray. Special,
pair, SSe aad 93c

Women' Cashmere Hose,
full fashioned and seamless.
In black and white Splendid
value at. pair, se.

Women's Wool Hose, to
medium and heavier weight.
In black and irray. Special,
pair, ate and BOc

Children's Hose, pood
wearing- - quality, for boys
and girls. In medium and
heavy weight. Sizes 5 to
8H- - Black and white.
Special, pair, 3c

Falala Bvyal Street Fleer.

-

Ulster Style and Great
Coats for Very Cold Days.

Children's Onyx Hose, forboy, and. girls, In medium
.and heavier weight. Sizes 0
to 10. Pair, Sc

Children' "No Mend" Ho,fin ribbed, fuU fashioned,
double knee, for boys andgirls. SJtef 5H to 10. 3 pair
for SI, or pair, 33c

Children's "Bear Brand-Ho- se

A splendid hose for
boys and kItIm. In medium
and heavy weight. Extra
lone- - and elastic Sizes 7 to
11 H. Fair. SSe and 4Sc

Children's "Hole proof"
Hose, In black, white, and
dark tan; for boys andgirl. Sizes DM to 11. Pair.
lie and 40c
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Only More Days
To Be a Great Day
Celebrated Women's "Athena" Knit Underwear

An immense display of all the desirable qualities and styles. The Palais Boyal is headquarters in Washington
for Athena Underwear, known the world over for its perfect fit and durability.

Featured Saturday Are Speck! Vakes at 75c
Women's Fleece-line- d and Medium-weigh- t Vests, high and Dutch neck, long- - and elbow

sleeve; ankle length pants; corset cover, long- - sleeves, Dutch neck and elbow sleeves. Regular
sizes, 76c; extra sizes, c

Women's Athena Fleece lined Union Suits.
high and Dutch neck, also low neck, CI Kfl
ankle length. Special value M..DU

cnuaren-- s tvnue Merino Aiaena union suits.long sleeves, ankle length;
weight, sizes s to lu years.

.

good

assortment of Kayser
Suits, and Envelope Chemise

S1.25

. jar

Boys' Natural Wool Athena Suit, lonr
antcie Bizea to z

years, ai i t. ................
Tiny Tots' Athena Vesta, Una white merino.

in regular siyie, ana no nuiion. Ages en.to 3 .. .... J7l
Also Excellent Displays of Silk Underwear

Large

sleeves; lengin.

years..

uiove Bine Underwear In Vests, Bloomers, Camisoles. Union

KJIer PMk Corset Cover and Camisoles. Kayser Silk Vesta, good weight,
"""I "''J ln wh,t nd P"- - 1 5A in white and pink.. .7... 51.170

91MO s ...A ViV 5:x"" I Kayser Silk Vests, ln a variety
pink aiTd bUekT vSZw d"?.. $3.95 I f neW Mr0M?lififiraSl1
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A Special Sale of Several Hundreds of

Men's High-Grad-e

Hand-Tailore-d Overcoats
That Were Made to Sell Around $25 and to $32.50, Priced at

Double breasted Overcoats;
Overcoats, $18

moppmG

Business
Thingsl

Kayser

.50
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Four
For

All Wanted New Fabrics;
Every Desirable New Pattern;
Splendid Assortment of Models.
All Sizes, 33 to 44.

An unusual offering at this time of the year, but through a fortunate circumstance we secured an important
Srice concession from the manufacturer, and in order to emphasize our claims to value-givin- g supremacy in

Clothing have also taken regular goods from our own racks and included them at $18.50 for this special
4-D- ay event.

Materials Are Cheviots, Vicunas, Meltons and Kerseys
Garments Are Full, Half or Quarter Lined, With Silk or Satin Yokes and Sleeves

The very evident high character workmanship at once distinguishes these garments from the ordinary
Men's Overcoats. All show very clever tailoring; the models include trench styles with belt all-aroun- d, with
military buckle, also form-fittin- g and conservative Chesterfields.

An OnDortunitv to Practice Fmnmnv and Get the T Irmnci- - f- - V h1rv
Continuing Our Sale of Fine Overcoats for Men and Young Men, About 400 Garments Remain nt the Special Price of $15.50.

Talala Itoyal Street Fleee.
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,$2.50
Fleer.

$1.50

h An Extra Special in Our Jfousemma Department Saturday

75c Japanese Nut Sets, 50c
These will add attractive!! to your table or buffet. The bowl la neatly hanff nerntW

and contain knocker. Thla special la for tomorrow onljr. Ho phone or C oTtTerders
Palais Herat yeaiia Tlaeat

T

Q3mm

6 for $1.65

Not a tie in the assortment
under SSe each. The

maker does not manufacture

Blouses,

$7.95, and $12.60.

Women's "Better Quality" Gloves
$2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and
The scarcity of better quality Kid Gloves makes the Palais

Royal's present stock all more impressive.
Orar Cfcazeebette

Ctoves, tUS.
These ara also scarce

and wanted -- claspgray Chamolsette gloves
with embroidered.
self and contrasting,

put

new Net
also white

flesh. than
this

the
the

Walt
73e, 140 and SUB.

sixes
gloves Parts

point stitching. They
will wash good
new.

CMirea's KM awl Mocha Gloves.
For wear are better kid gloves 1LS0

and $1.71, all slsea from pique and cape.
tans and brown. At 11.7S and JJ.00 Mocha

and Kid fleece lined and nnllned, ln all
sizes.

Palais Boyal Street Fleoe,

3,900 Men's Silk Cravats
la An Extraordinary Saturday Sale a

29
A Special Purchase From Leading Manu-
facturer. Ties That Sell Regularly at 55c Each.

Each
itSaBsssssssm l'.?fstbflt&:FKt,a

any neckwear to sell for less and only buying in such
a tremendous quantity permits us to offer you the re-
markable values now forward.

Men's Medium Weight Ribbed
Cotton Union Suits, $1.15.

Special for Saturday, excellent: assortment of
.Hen's Bibbed Cotton Union Suits made with closed

In sises up to 46.

$2.95
Three charming styles 'White

Blouses, crepe and
They really more

price.

$5.95,
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$3
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Men's Mercerized Madras
Shirts, Special at $1.50

Soft and stiff cuff stvlea made snlendid aualitr
mercerized madras; all the newest patterns. An
tractive offering: for-carl- y Christmas shoppers seeking-- ,
Gifts for Men.

Fatal Street

Delightful Assortment of
New and Beautiful Blouses

Blouses of unusual style, charm and beauty and yet so Inexpensive. You must
see to realize wonderful value and beauty.
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Blouses, $3.95
Fashionable new Lace Blouses with

flesh color chiffon lining with new
and trimmed cuffs.

Georgette and Wash Satin Blouses, $5.75
Blouses of georgette crepe in taupe, brown, bisque, gray, white and

flesh; hand embroidered and beaded; clever models with shawl collars of washable
satin in white or flesh.

A New Lot of Dainty Lingerie Blouses, $1.95
New lingerie Blouses in both tailored and fancy trimmed high and low

collars.

Palais Beral Tklr Flr.
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Clothes for Live Active Boys
Boys are hard on their clothes. They're restless, always on the move jumping,

kneeling, climbing, scrambling, and doing hundreds of things wear out clothes. Our
Boys' Clothes made to stand the strain and are made in latest style. "When you buy
them you buy the We particular you should be also.

Winter Suits, Overcoats, and Mackinaws Substantial Savings
An endless variety to from the latest models and fabrics. Boys'

wool Norfolk Suits, with patch slanting pockets, mostly with two pairs of lined knicker
bockers. For boys lo years. positive saving of two dollars and more on suit

$10,

fancy

that

Boys' Two-pan- ts Corduroy
Suits, 7 to 18 years .... $5.95

GRAY MACKINAWS
Make boy glad with handsome warm Mackinaw. The most pop-

ular Coat boys. immense showing made wool materials
handromest plaid color combinations. Trench and Skatm? models with

around belts buckles, shawl and convertible collars. Sires boys
and k'jIs from SS.95, J6J5, 17.95 $12.

Overcoats In latest Trench.
Polo, and Military models. Matchless
values little boys from to

of With jrrade Wool Cheviots,
Tweeds, Scotch Mixtures and Chin-
chillas. 14.95, 15.95. $7.95 to
$120.

Boys' Wool Sweaters, in
wanted colors. Sizes to
$1.95, $2.45, to $5.95.

Boys' Caps, to $1.25.

6 $1.65
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XTTina for

Boys' Juvenile Suits, sizes 3 to 10.
Most extensive showing in the latest
styles for the little chaps. Junior
Norf oiks, Tommy Tucker, Uncle Sam,
Jr., and the new Military models
same as dad's. Wonderful values at
$3.95. $t.95. S6.50 to $833.

Boys' Hats, 75c to $2.45.

Palais Royal Third Floor.


